Stability and pharmacokinetic studies of O-palmitoyl amylopectin anchored dipyridamole liposomes.
Modified polysaccharides have been used widely to increase physico-chemical stability of liposomes. However, the stability and pharmacokinetic studies on the polysaccharides modified anchored liposomes containing hydrophobic drugs which exist in lipid bilayer membranes were insufficient as compared with the liposomes carrying hydrophilic or ionic drugs in inner aqueous phase. In the present study, a hydrophobic drug, dipyridamole (DIP), was entrapped into liposomes through film hydration. Amylopectin was palmitoylated and anchored on the surface of plain DIP liposomes. Subsequently, the stabilities of DIP ethanol solution, plain DIP liposomes (PDL) and anchored DIP liposomes (ODL) against irradiation, disperse medium, biofluid, long-term storage were determined and compared. The concentrations of DIP in plasma of rats and its pharmacokinetic behaviors after intravenous administration of DIP injection, PDL and ODL were studied by RP-HPLC. The pharmacokinetic parameters were computed by software 3p97 programme. The results showed that ODL could increase stabilities more of DIP in vitro as compared with PDL. The plasma concentration-time curves of DIP after intravenous administration of DIP injection, PDL and ODL were all in accordance with open two-compartment model. Pharmacokinetic parameters of DIP injection, PDL and ODL in rats were significantly different. The present findings suggest that anchored liposomes could increase stabilities of DIP in vitro as compared with plain liposomes. Furthermore, the difference of pharmacokinetic profiles was due to the targetability of anchored liposomes.